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VISITS REND SCHOOL

Count)' Superintendent Sajn ttowl
Work Is Itclng Done.

County Superintendent It. A. Fori!
la In Homl this week visiting tho lo-

cal ichool. Ho said this morning
that good work Is being done; thnt
llond has a splendid corps at teach-
ers, nntf thnt ho was muck pleased
with conditions ns ho found them
here.

In regard to tho school directory
which Tho Iiutlctln crltlcttcd last
week, ho stated that tho data for It
were obtained from his contract rec-
ords and thnt at tho tlmo tho "copy"
was sent to tho printer all tho llond
teachers' contracts had not been filed
with him; and that tho error In re-Ku-rd

to tho chairmanship was duo
to the fact that Mr. McKay's name
was written In on tho record whoro
that of Mr. Trlplott. who was tho old
chairman, had been. Ho said thnt
a slip making tho corrections would
be Inserted In tho pamphlets before
they arc distributed.

CltATKK liAKK IIOTKL.
WASHINGTON'. D. C. Will G.

Steel has received notlco that tho In-

terior Department had granted him
a 20-ye- ar hotel concession In tho
Crater Lako National Park, which
Elves him the 'right to erect and
maintain a hotel. Steel has recently
organized a company for this pur-
pose and probably will begin work
as soon as the season opens.

CIIUUCH SKUV1CKS.
Baptist Church Corner Haw-thor-

and Oregon Streets. This
church is occupied Jointly by tho
Uapttst and Presbyterian congre-
gations. All tho appointments are
federated under tho leadership of
Revs. I. I. Gorby and H. B. Foskett,
who speak regularly on altornato
Sundays. Calendar of services: Sun-
day Dlblo school at 10 a. m.. public
worship and sermon at 11; Juniors
at 3- - p. in.; Christian Endeavor at
6:30; people's service at 7:30. Wed-
nesday Prayer and social meeting
at 7:30 p. nn Thursday Choir re-
hearsal at 7:30. A full chorus under
tho leadership of Miss Marlon Wlest,
with soloists and orchestra, makes
tho musical service especially at-
tractive and Inspiring. Strangers
are especially Invited to all meetings.
Alt aro cordially welcome. Co mo
and get our grip of worship and
worship with us.

Dr. Gorby speaks Sunday, March
3. Morning subject. "Tho Human
Jesus;" evening. "Why Does Not
God Destroy tho Dovll?"

Somo Flno Seed.

II. J. Eggleston has just received
a fine lot of field and garden seed.
In the lot is somo of the best seed
oats ever seenhere, as well as clover
and Imported alfalta. Get your
order In early beforo tho supply Is
exhausted.

BUILDING Bid CANAL

(continued from page ono)

of tho construction army; and, worst
of all, graft and fraud ruled with a
free hand, and millions of dollars of
stock holders' mpney was absolutely
wasted through Incompetent handl-
ing of vanished In tho pockets of tho
thieving directors and contractors.

Finally tho French concern "went
broke." They had no cosh with
which to continue operations, and
unless they could find a purchaser
all their Investments on tho Isthmus
were utterly wasted. That was, ap
proximately, In 1900.

Just about then tho United States
was considering the possibility of
constructing a canal through Nica
ragua, north of Panama. The French
company offered to sell out all their
Panama rights to Uncle Sam. Thero
was a lot of very complicated bar-
gaining and Jockeying, somo of It
creditable and some of It otherwise.

Finally, to make a long story very
short, what is now the republic of
Panama revolted from Colombia, to
which country It belonged. That
was In 1003. Just beforo tho ed

"revolution," which was an
opera 'bouffe affair, tho United
States bad been bargaining with
Colombia for the canal property
which, In a few months, would have
been forfeited to it by tho French
company because of the lapse of &

time contract. Colombia tried to
"double -- cross" us; the price she
asked was exorbitant, and the con-
ditions unreasonable. Just then it
looked very much as If the Panama
route would 'be abandoned and Nica-
ragua chosen instead.

Tbon, at a peculiarly opiortuno
time, came the "revolution" of 1903.
At once, contrary to precedent, the
United 8tate recognlied the revolu-
tionists and their new republic of
Panama, and even wont so far aa to
forbid Colombia from attempting to
bring back the revolted portion of
her territory. Vory shortly after
that the new republic sold to the
United States all we wanted for tho
Canal, and the French company also
sold us their holdings.

Panama got 110,000.000 tor a.

trip of country ten miles wide, from
one ocoan to the other, through
which the Canal passes; for this she
also receives, after next year, an an-

nual rent of $250,000. The French
company received 140,000,000 for.nll
their, Holdings and .rights.

.Colombia 'Hetents Our Aptipav
A great deal of criticism has been

dlrected'at the course followed bytbe
UliRTkate ' lnreganiTtotbePaua- -

maulan revolution from Colombia.
In n nutshell, wo know that It tho

revolution was successful wo would
got what wo wanted and would bo
able to go on with tho cnnnl building
without furthor delay; also, wo know
thnt If Colombia continued to con
trol tho caital territory, there might
Ira no cud to tho difficulties. Many
people go no tar as to sny that tho
United States actively nldod tho
revolution; cortnlnly wo did nothing
to check It.

As n result of our rather rough
shod action, work on th cnnnl
started In 1005. Hut to this dny
Colombia Is bitter against us for
what wo did. Pressure Is still being
brought to bear to have tho cntlro
matter placed before tho llnguo arbi
tration tribunal. It Is not Impos
sible that this may bo done, and thnt
If It Is done Ditto Colombia may got
some Indemnity.

An Indication of how Colombia
feels toward us Is shown by tho fact
that Secretary Knox, who Is touring
Contra) America, probably will not
bo asked to visit that country.

Tim Canal Itself.
In 1905 construction started. At

tho outset It was expected thnt tho
canal would bo completed In 1015,
but It Is now announced thnt It will
bo ready for shipment In July, 1913.

Tho present head of tho construc-
tion Is Colonel G. W. Goothnls. Tho
entire work Is now under tho man-ageme- nt

of tho United States army,
for since tho resignation of John F.
Stevens tho big Job has been tnken
out of tho hnnds of civilian engi-
neers.

A general description of tho Canal
will bo given In next week's article.

GOOD START MADE

Irrigation Coiirtcm In Portland Re-port-

Successful.
Tho Hend delegation to tho Irri-

gation congress In Portland last week
reported, on their return, that thero
was much Interest In tho sessions and
that a good start was mado toward
gottlng laws that will protect tho
settler on Irrigation projects In his
state. Among those speaking bo--
fore tho convention wore A. O. Hun
ter and Vernon A. Forbes.

About forty towns were represent
ed, and tho Dend delegation was tho
largest from any city outside of Port-
land.

Hill Hanley was elected president
of the congress, and among tboso
appolntod by him on tho executive
committee were H. C. Ellis of llond
and J. W. Drawer of Redmond.

The next meeting place will be de-
cided on by this committee.

PRINEVEXE WINS TWO

YUltors Outplay Local Quintet In
Ibukct 1111 Games.

Tho Prlnovlllo basket ball team
won both of the games here on Fri-
day and Saturday nights, but the
Dend boys worked hard against their
more skilled opponents. The score
of tho first game waa 36 to 23 and of
tho second 31 to 13.

Good team work and accuracy In
shooting goats from tho field made
both victories easy for the visitors.
Bend's main weakness was n not
being able to closely guard their op-

ponents, and the Prlnovlllo mon often
bad a try at the baskot without any
Interference. In the first game C.
Springer did fine work In throwing
foul goals, but Baturday night got
only one basket out of many tries.
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La Pine, Crook County, Oregon.

In tho second half of oach gamo tho
locals played their best, lloth con-
tests woro rough, but no ono was
badly hurt.

Tho visitors were n bettor team
that's all there was to It.

Saturday ovonlng tho gnmo did not
get started till nearly 0:30, tho visit-
ing five being slow In coming to tho
hall. After It, there was n danco.
although not many remained for this
owing to tho Into hour In getting
started.

EDITOR ENTERS &ACE

Howard W. Turner Announce Candi-
dacy fur County Clerk.

Tho political bug has got Into tho
bonnet of Editor Howard W. Turnor
of tho Madras Pioneer, and an-

nouncement has bcon mndo of his
candidacy for county clerk. Mr.
Turner cornea out on tho Republican
tlckot In opposition to Warren
Drown, Democrat, tho Incumbent.

Resides being publisher of tho
Pioneer, which ho has owned for tho
past two years and a half, Mr.
Turner la mayor of Madras and
United States commissioner. Ho was
chosen mayor of his town when It
wss Incorporated two years ago, and
he has been U. 8. commissioner for
thrco years. Mr. Turner Is a com
paratively young man, of more than
ordinary ability, and would no doubt
mako a good offlclal. Ho has ro--

sided In the county a number of
years.,. His wlfo Is tho daughter or
tho well known old settler, Perry
Reed.

This Is the first time Mr. Drown
has had opposition In several years.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Six mules, well broken, to

years old.
Two bay horses, and years old.
Two good saddle hones, 1100 lbs.

each; will work.
One mule, ono horse, each years

old: will work togother.
Two mules years old, mules

yoar old; all well grown, perfectly
gentle and easy to handle.

Will sell for cash or trade for
cattle, fat hogs, sheep, grain, hay,
potatoes or real estate

Also have Al saddles, somo
small pigs and shoots for sale or
trade. Address. P. IIUUNS & CO.,
Redmond, Ore. S0-- 1
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Under New Management.
THE PILOT BUTTE INN

BEND'S LEADINO HOTEL

Is now in charge of E. D. Butler, aa manager.
First Class Service arid the Comfort of Guests, is Our Motto.

- FREE AUTO Between Hotel and Depot.

P"f A

We are not .the Only Real
Estate Men in Bend.

Oh, no. There aro others, and all good fellows. Dut
we do claim to be the only Real Estate firm making a
specialty of reasonably

Close In Irrigated Lands
both improved and unimproved. Wo have land with
assured water rights at from $10.00 per acre up.

As to city property, we have it in all parts of Bend,
from close to the depot to well, as far out as you
care to go, on prospective electric car linra. Special
bargains this week in Center Addition lots just east of
the depot in best residence district.

List your property with us. If you have a ranch, to
sell anywhere in Crook County, wo can sell it for you,
as we have connections in Spokane, Portland arid Sc-aitl- o,

and are in a position to get you quick returns.

Call and see us at our oftlco on the PostofTice Corner.
No trouble to show our goods.

Ryan 0th McGillvray

l
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A Sna-p-
On Business Property. BEST
BUYS IN TOWN! Why?
Because their location is ASSURED.
Tfeeso bargains consist of 19 lots across tho street from
the depot and on Greenwood and Fir Streets. Tho first
five will ho sold at a greatly reduced prico, for wo
wont to sell them quickly. Wo also bavo a few

5-AC- RE TRACTS
Adjoining Bend which ore still unsold. Thoy have
perfect water right and water is delivered to each and
every five-acr- o tract. SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

Do You Wish a Choice RcsMenco Lot? If so, call on us,
for we have some of the best buys in that class of
property in the city. Let us show you a big bargain.

If you are looking for an Irrigated Farm, you should
call and see our list. It costs nothing to investigate and
we ore sure you will agree with us that we have some
ot the Best buys to be found In the country.

Our nine years experience in this country gives us bet-

ter advantage to secure for you tho best location of
320-acr- o homestead of any firm in the county. Our
prices are right and the location b guaranteed.

Insurance. Stenographic and Notary Work a specialty.
Coll on or write

Oregon Investment Co.
East side of WoU St.,

Between Oregon and Greenwood Sts,, Bend, Ore.

Phone 1. P. O. Box 49. All communications promptly answered.

.i:,WLaVt,i.

Hie best of service make Innr Jt

Davldoon's bother shop the moat pop
ular One In Hend.

NOTICi: TO CHKDITOIW.

In the County Court or tho Stato or
Oregon. for Crook County.

In tho matter of tho estate of Elilo
It. Riley, deceased.
Tho undorslgned having been ap-

pointed by tho County Court of tho
State of Oregon for Crook County,
Administratrix of tho Eatalo of Klslo

-

Now Open
for Business
NEW SECOND
HAND STORE

on Wall street, next to
Triplett building.
Goods Bought and Sold
for Cosh.
Good Mattresses "Mode
in Bend" a Specialty.

J. E. Rainey
rWWWWW'VW 9 w
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For Sale
or Lease
FREMONT CASH STORE,
General Merchandise, $3000.
Also Hotel and Feed Barn,
and up to 400 acres of land,

at a Bargain!
Owner sick and must

Address

J. B. FOX

Fremont, Oregon.

yv
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It. Riley, deceased, notlco Is hereby
given to the creditors of said Kstale
and all persons having claims against
said docoased to present them, duly
verified as required by law, within
six months from tho date of this
Notlco to tho undorslnnod al the
orrtco of C. H, llenson, First National
Hank Ilulldlng, llond. Oregon

Dated February 21st, 1913.
MARY K. BIIKRWOOI).
Administratrix of tho Ka-ta- te

of Klslo It. Itlley, do-50- -1

ceased.
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It our wagons can't tttU jrou tind
your wah by esprsu.

LOW PRICES, BETTER SERVICE

Bend Steam Laundry.

Put Your Duds
In Our Suds"
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CAREFULL
READ
Prescriptions
means care in tho compounds

of them, and hero wo mnke

study of putting up doctor!

prescriptions in tho beat arl

most careful way, at tho saw

tlmo using all tho haste that
consistent with proper cautio
Wo carry a full lino of frc

and puro Drugs and Mcdlcin

and everything olso which yd

would expect to find In a firs;

class Drug Storo.

Patterson DrugCJ

Keep Smiling!
It's easy dono if you buy
your Table Supplies from

Bert Shuey
THE CASH OROCER

Onell Bldg,, Bend, Ore.
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